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Several famous religious personalities have been discussed as possibly having had epilepsy. Partial epileptic fits can be accompa-
nied by religious experiences. The Swedish St Birgitta of Vadstena is focused on from this perspective as the exterior of the skull
thought to belong to her has a prominent tuberculum with a corresponding interior indentation possibly indicating the previous
existence of a meningioma, a well known cause of epilepsy. This article scrutinises arguments for and against the possibility of
epileptic features in the revelations of the saint, as well as in her life story.
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It is well-known that partial epileptic fits may be
accompanied by visual aurae, illusions and hallucina-
tions. In these cases, the epileptic focus is temporal
or occipital. Conciousness may also be affected in
the form of short or long attacks of unawareness—
these are cases with partial complex seizures. The
fit is often followed by postictal fatigue, grogginess
or confusion, and in rare cases psychosis. Complex
hallucinations have been shown to be of temporal
origin1, often having an auditory character, sometimes
visual, less often involving taste or smell2.
RELIGIOUS EXPERIENCES RELATED
TO EPILEPSY
Many investigators have studied religious experiences
related to epilepsy2. A study of 57 consecutive cases
of epilepsy showed that as many as 51% had had an
experience of salvation leading to an increased interest
in religion3. Another study analysed a larger group of
epileptic patients, and showed that 27% of the patients
with a postictal psychosis had religious experiences.
Furthermore 1.3% of patients had ictal religious expe-
riences. All of these had temporal lobe epilepsy, and
interictal ‘hyperspiritualism’4. Some authors have de-
scribed sudden religious conversion in cases of tem-
poral lobe epilepsy5.
Saver and Rabin have shown that the temporo-limbic
system may be the neural substrate involved in re-
ligious experience6. The well-known syndrome of
Geschwind including hyperspiritualism, hyposex-
uality and hypergraphia has been described fol-
lowing unilateral temporal lobe damage7. There
are also well-known creative spiritual philosophers
with proven or suspected temporal lobe epilepsy
including Jeanne d’Arc8, Paulus, Dostojevskij and
Swedenborg9. Several of these have played a part in
changing Western culture and civilisation.
Some observations, however, indicate that not only
temporal lobe epilepsy but also primary generalised
epilepsy may also lead to religious interest2. Recently
ictal electroencephalograms10 of 11 patients with
ecstatic or pleasant seizures revealed that two had
seizure onset in the right temporal lobe and two in the
left temporal lobe, but in seven patients the onset could
not be localised. This indicates that ecstatic seizures
may arise by different aetiologies and are not a later-
alising symptom. Some modern questionnaire studies
have not managed to associate hyperspiritualism with
temporal lobe epilepsy or epilepsy at all, which is
in contrast to previous clinical observations. The
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explanation may be that it is seen only in a minority
of patients2.
RECENT NEUROTHEOLOGIC RESEARCH
The neurologic substrate of religious experiences is
an intriguing subject which is now being explored
with the help of modern techniques. Azari et al.
used positron-emission tomography (PET scanning)
to demonstrate that self-identified religious subjects
during religious recitation activate a frontal–parietal
circuit, composed of the dorsolateral prefrontal, dorso-
medial frontal and medial parietal cortex. These inves-
tigators conclude that religious experience may thus
be a cognitive process in spite of the common-sense
view of a preconceptual, immediate affective event11.
Newburg et al. have performed similar experiments
using single photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT) in meditators who practised Tibetan Bud-
dhism. Intense activity was found in the parts of the
brain that regulate attention but parts of the parietal
lobe was shut down12. Persinger has used a helmet
for transcranial magnetic stimulation of the temporal
lobes applying a weak field of 1T to induce supernat-
ural or religious experiences in humans13, 14. Further-
more, there are interesting achievements in the field of
neurochemistry. Farde and co-workers, for instance,
have recently demonstrated that religious subjects and
non-religious subjects exhibit a significant difference
regarding the amount of 5-hydroxy-tryptamine (sero-
tonin) receptors in the brain15, the religious subjects
having less receptors than the non-religious.
There is also advanced research in the field of
altered states of consciousness, in particular trance
induction16 as used, for example, in shamanism.
Rhythmic tilting of the body with changes in the
body position can alter heart rate, electroencephalo-
gram patterns and state of consciousness, all of which
could have some bearing on the discussion above.
St BIRGITTA
The question has been raised as to whether or not
St Birgitta suffered from epileptic aural phenomena
(Plate 1). The late professor of anatomy Carl Herman
Hjortsjö has been known to raise this issue in his lec-
tures four decades ago (Plate 2). He was fascinated
by archeology and anthropology, and was one of the
founders of ‘The Swedish Expedition of Archelologi-
cal Anthropology’. In one paper Hjortsjö revealed his
deep interest in medical history through classical cita-
tion: Mortui vivos docent (The dead teach the living)
and Hic locus est ubi mors gaudet succurrere vitae
(This is the place where death gladly succours life)17.
Plate 1: Did our newly appointed patron saint of Europe,
Birgitta, have epilepsy? The picture shows a sculpture from
the late 1500s of Birgitta in ecstasy, found in Brahe Church
on Visingsö. The sculpture is believed to be an early copy
of the one in the convent church in Vadstena.
In the early 1950s ‘The Expedition’ was engaged
in the investigation of the life of St Birgitta, laying
special emphasis on her cranium. In their book ‘He-
liga Birgittas reliker’ (The Relics of St Birgitta) is
Plate 2: The late Professor of anatomy Carl Herman Hjortsjö.
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a detailed description of the remnants in the coffin
that was taken from Rome to Vadstena in Sweden af-
ter her death in 1373. Before departure from Rome
her corpse was boiled in order to separate the flesh
from the bones. Some of the bones have, on occa-
sion, been given to churches and monasteries. There
are, however, a number of bones from other people
in St Birgitta’s shrine. It is possible that some of the
relics of St Birgitta were exchanged during the jour-
ney from Rome to Vadstena, and there is no doubt that
the collection of bones has been enlarged with bones
from other saints after the death of Birgitta. Professor
Hjortsjö, and doctors Artur Bygdén and Nils Gustaf
Bergvall, of ‘The Expedition’, made impressive ef-
forts in trying to identify the bones in the shrine—
identifying those that belonged to Birgitta, and sug-
gesting other persons who the remaining bones could
have belonged to17.
TWO CRANIA IN THE SHRINE
The shrine of St Birgitta contains the remains of two
crania. Hjortsjö and co-workers spent a lot of time
identifying which of the crania ought to have belonged
to Birgitta. One of them was estimated to have be-
longed to a woman who died at the age of 70 and had
not been buried. The other belonged to a woman who
died around the age of 50 and was buried, at least for
a short period of time. Hjortsjö and co-workers con-
cluded that the former skull must have belonged to
Birgitta, as it corresponded to Birgitta’s age at death
and the fact that she was never buried.
The cranium in question shows, interestingly, cer-
tain pathological features, partly a thickening of the
periosteum on the inside of the skull, so-called hyper-
ostosis frontalis interna, but most of all an indentation,
the size of a hazelnut, in the upper part of the calvaria,
with a corresponding elevation on the outside of the
skull. The bone of the cranium is extremely thin in
this local aberration. Hjortsjö himself suspected that
pressure from a meningioma could have given rise to
these changes in the cranium. I believe that this is the
reason for his interest in the possibility of the saint
having had an epileptic disorder. He consulted Pro-
fessor Folke Henschen who believed that the tumour
alternative could not be rejected, but that it was also
possible that Pachioni-granulations caused an indenta-
tion, foveola, which in this case should have been ex-
tremely deep18. If a meningioma was present it would
have to have been a convexity meningioma (Fig. 1).
The crania in the shrine were found to look so sim-
ilar that a familial relationship was suspected. ‘The
Expedition’ therefore put forward the theory that the
first cranium belonged to Birgitta, and the other to
her daughter, St Katarina. ‘The Expedition’ also took
on the task of investigating the story that Antoine
de Beaulieu, Queen Kristina’s dance instructor, when
visiting Vadstena in 1645, was said to have stolen
the skull of Birgitta, and that this subsequently ap-
peared in Courson-les-Carriéres in France. However,
on inspecting the relic in the presence of the priest,
it was found to have belonged to a younger woman
who had been buried for some time. These facts ex-
cluded any possibility of the skull having belonged to
Birgitta18.
St BIRGITTA’S CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT
Is there then anything to support epilepsy in Birgitta’s
medical history? Yes, there are certainly some inter-
esting aspects of her childhood described, but whether
these support the existence of epilepsy, a psychiatric
disorder or supernatural phenomena is a matter of
conjecture.
During pregnancy Birgitta’s mother was involved
in a shipwreck which in the historical literature has
been described as an explanation for the unusual
characteristics which the saint possessed. It could be
argued that this might have caused prenatal cerebral
ischaemia. Birgitta’s childhood development was not
strictly normal in other respects too—the girl was
mute up to the age of three-and-a-half. I quote C.M.
Palmgren, 1914: “The terror of the mother when the
ship was wrecked, her fall into the water, the swell of
the waves, the sudden joy of rescue, each one of these
corresponds to Birgitta’s shifting moods, occasionally
an intense outburst of tears, occasionally overwhelm-
ing joy. If anybody was naturally impulsive, it must
have been her. Birgitta was around three-and-a-half
years of age before she started to talk or utter any
sounds at all. The child was mute during this period:
silent before God. Then one day, when she was just
over three-and-a-half years old, she suddenly started
to speak, not in a babbling or faltering way, but prop-
erly and correctly, almost like an adult. This wonderful
event, inexplicable for us as well as for expert phys-
iologists, happened around the same time as Torgils
Knutsson was beheaded (6 February 1306). When the
voice of this noble marshal of the realm was silenced
by the treacherous treason of the executioner’s axe,
his friend Birger Persson’s mute child was given the
gift of speech, and a voice which was to be louder
in her life than his own ever was. Everybody was
amazed and overjoyed by this miracle”19.
At the age of 7, Birgitta had her first revelation.
During the night, she saw from her bed an altar-table
on which sat a woman in shining clothes who gave her
a crown. A few years later she had another revelation
in which the Devil revealed himself, from whom, in
terror, she tried to escape19.
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Fig. 1: The presumed cranium of St Birgitta from ‘Heliga Birgittas reliker’ The Relics of St Birgitta18. The upper part shows the
cranium from the side, the arrow shows the tuberculum on the exterior which Hjortsjö judged to have been caused by a
meningioma. The lower part shows a casting (negative) from part of the wall showing the vessel furrows ( ) and indentation
in the roof of the cranium ( ).
St BIRGITTA AS AN ADULT
The first revelation as an adult is thought to have oc-
curred during the years of mourning after the death
of her husband, Ulf Gudmunsson, in 1344 and of her
son, Bengt, in 1346. Birgitta suffered a religious crisis.
Her own reaction to the strange vision was fear—she
was uncertain whether it was the voice of God that she
heard or whether it was the Devil attempting to fool
her. She went to her confessor, the scholarly theolo-
gian Mattias, and told him of her experience. Mattias
decided that Birgitta had heard the voice of God, and
later contributed to making her prophesy well-known.
Witnesses have stated that Birgitta occasionally
seemed to be totally absent and unaware of herself and
her surroundings. She was not asleep, but rather in a
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trance. When she came out of this state of mind, she
would describe the vision that she had experienced20.
Descriptions of Birgitta’s pious life show that mor-
tification, fasting and night-watch were common.
Petrus Olavi, prior of Alvastra monastery, suggests
that Birgitta overexaggerated her self-torment. She of-
ten undertook long hikes and pilgrimages which were
sometimes extremely exhausting. Such activities may
have been implicated in the provocation of seizures.
Her daughter Katarina and others have described
how Birgitta prayed with tears pouring down her
cheeks, and with repetitive kneelings even at night.
She usually said her prayers or meditated lying
stretched out on the cold floor as if on a cross.
This intense weeping was also witnessed by Bishop
Hartvig in Västerås in 1379 and by Laurentius de
Egidijs, Deacon of St Giovanni in Laterano. This was
interpreted as a sign of deep remorse and piety20. It
is obviously uncertain as to whether or not this was
caused by a psychiatric or a neurological condition,
by hysteroid features or other phenomena. How-
ever, alternating of crying and laughter may occur in
epilepsy and is connected to the limbic system21.
Birgitta was apparently gifted, and was both intel-
lectually and physically active up to the age of 70,
making lengthy pilgrimages, waging the long power
struggle in the foundation of her convent order, and
lobbying, amongst other things, against the Vatican.
Nothing points to her developing any form of psycho-
logical bluntness or personality defects as are some-
times witnessed following frequent epileptic fits. Nor
have any outright convulsions been described.
RELIGIOUS ECSTACY—A PERIOD TREND
It is important to bear in mind that female religious
mystics exhibiting ecstatic behaviour was something
of a trend during Birgitta’s lifetime. Other examples
from this period include Mechthild, Julian of Norwich
and Hildegard von Bingen, all of whom together with
Birgitta showed similar traits, and this may be the
strongest argument against epilepsy as the cause of
St Birgitta’s experience. Modern historians have de-
scribed the female mystic from a gender perspective,
where intelligent women in the middle ages, because
of their sex, were not allowed to develop within the
given structure of society and most of all were un-
able to attain higher positions of power. Behaviour
including religious ecstasy, however, transcended the
sex barrier and so was deemed socially acceptable.
REVELACIONES SANCTAE BIRGITTAE
The revelations of St Birgitta are collected in an exten-
sive work, ‘Revelaciones Sanctae Birgittae’, written
in latin by the interpreters of the revelations, and later
translated into mediaeval Swedish. One would expect
this extensive material to give some guidance on the
question of Birgitta’s suffering from epilepsy.
Are there any characteristics of Birgitta’s revelations
which fit in with the aura of temporal lobe epilepsy?
The answer is yes certainly.
Birgitta herself describes the sensation felt during
a revelation in St Maria Maggiore as ‘being carried
away in a spiritual vision, in which the body sank
into a numbness, though not the numbness of sleep20.
At that moment the most venerable Virgin revealed
herself. The woman (Birgitta spoke of herself in the
third person) was terrified by the wonderful appari-
tion, considered her own infirmity, and, fearing that it
was a deception by the Devil, prayed deeply that God
in his mildness should not let her fall victim to the
Devil’s temptations’. This description may be con-
sistent with a partial complex seizure or a post-ictal
psychotic state.
It is interesting that Birgitta did not herself inter-
pret her revelations as primarily religious. But her
confessor Matthias was an expert in the field of reve-
lations and also became Birgitta’s first interpreter and
mentor. It was he who taught her the symbolism of
religious images, that the concrete pictures she saw
in her visions could have another deeper significance.
Birgitta knew that Matthias had written a scholarly
thesis on the symbolism of visions. This is to be kept
in mind when in her revelations Christ tells Birgitta
on several occasions that she will see and experience
‘spiritual’ matters but that she must interpret them
from the ‘bodily’ images20. One cannot deny the
possibility that influence by the surroundings existed.
Birgitta was between 7 and 10 years old when she
had her childhood revelations. It was not until her
forties that any visions/revelations in adult life are
described. This time factor would fit in with temporal
lobe epilepsy which is often described as having its
debut in childhood and then being dormant for several
decades.
UNCAL FITS AND EPIGASTRIC RISING
Temporal lobe epilepsy is associated with visual, audi-
tory, smell and taste sensations, with autonomic, cog-
nitive and affective symptoms, as well as with vertigo,
depersonalisation, illusions, structured hallucinations
and automatisms22. In fact, Birgitta described several
aura-like sensations in her revelations. Uncal fits: she
felt a rotten smell before the arrival of an outcast ‘like
rotten fish scales’, ‘and when everyone wondered why
only she could sense the smell, in came an outcast
ignoring the ban’23. Similarly in Bari when Birgitta
visited the grave of St Nicolaus she began to ‘think
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of the oil floating from his body and saw a spiritual
vision of a person bathed in oil and with a pleasant
scent who said: I am Bishop Nils’23.
Some revelations started with a visual phenomenon,
a glowing globe or a bright cloud, foreboding the com-
munication from heaven.
Even a common aura in temporal lobe epilepsy,
‘epigastric rising’ may be suspected from the sensa-
tions described by St Birgitta. She frequently experi-
enced repetitive movements in the epigastric region,
described as movements like from an unborn baby,
but under her heart23. These movements became more
prominent the deeper Birgitta prayed. They were
mentioned in the canonisation speech by Matthias.
She also experienced intense emotions accompany-
ing the revelations from strong terror to overwhelm-
ing joy, which can be seen in temporal lobe epilepsy.
In many revelations Birgitta could hear voices
which she attributed to specific individuals—auditory
hallucinations?
EPILEPSY OR NOT?
All these phenomena could correspond to epileptic
aurae in partial complex seizures. However, it is not
common that patients with epilepsy experience such
a multiplicity of sensations as St Birgitta. Normally,
with one epileptic focus, the seizures tend to be alike,
with one or few characteristic features of the aura.
This would provide an argument against an epilepsy
diagnosis. On the other hand modern thinking in
epileptology supports a functional view rather than a
strict anatomical and therefore depending on which
neuronal circuits of the temporal lobe are activated,
there can be a variable clinical expression even in one
individual.
Characteristic of Birgitta’s revelations are power-
ful images which are very concrete and full of detail.
Some of the descriptions are long with a stream of
detailed illustrations24. She frequently gave descrip-
tions of hell. Her description of purgatory and hell
are shocking and macabre: demons vomit venom of
virulent colours, hideous bodies pass by. The demons
have tridents and claws which they plunge into the
hearts, stomachs and feet of victims. They scream like
lunatics. One devil ravaged a couple that had married
without the church’s ordination so that ‘in the end ev-
erything looked like a ball’. The demons catch souls,
stab them and then crush them between their teeth.
Several experts on Birgitta have described her as fast,
earnest, and even breathless in her storytelling. In the
many texts where Birgitta’s own descriptions are kept,
it is possible to see how thoughts are born and suc-
ceed each other, how the first idea is rejected and the
next takes its place.
Birgitta used her visions, sometimes in a strange
way. Jesus said to her in a revelation “Your soul is
sweet like a cheese”, an everyday comparison that
caused offence amongst other mystics. Other more
bizarre examples include God as a distiller of vodka
or as a magpie.
She used midwives and hedgehogs metaphorically.
In a long and intense vision, Birgitta described how
her dead son Karl stood before God and how the Devil
tried to take his soul. When he didn’t succeed, the
Devil became enraged and called her a “bloody sow”.
These flamboyant and sometimes bizarre revela-
tions do not, however, fit well with common forms
of epilepsy. Visual experiences during an attack are
usually short and follow a similar pattern as they
most frequently are derived from the same epileptic
focus. Patients tend to recognise the pattern but have
difficulties in describing their experience afterwards.
This may depend on the fact that the seizure devel-
ops into a partial complex type with an effect on
the conscious state or to the memory. It may also be
due to the paucity of images in such hallucinations.
However, in epilepsy hallucinations sometimes occur
without any change in conscious state. In relation to
the case of Birgitta, one cannot exclude that epilepsy
may have caused hallucinations which were long and
easy to recall afterwards, even if this is not usually the
case in clinical experience. Temporal lobe epilepsy
usually gives rise to isolated feelings of threat, anger,
and fear without correlated images. Here one could
speculate that Birgitta’s visual descriptions were re-
ligious interpretations and embellishment of simple
epileptiform sensations.
On the other hand, sparse references to ictal expe-
riences exist, where the spirit of Birgitta’s revelations
may be recognised. Flaubert’s correspondence con-
tains the following:
I, who have heard through closed doors people talk-
ing in low tones thirty paces away (hallucinations
of sound), across whose abdomen one may see the
viscera throbbing, and who have sometimes felt in
the space of a minute a million thoughts, images,
and combinations of all kinds throwing themselves
into my brain at once, as it were a lighted squib of
fireworks.
The location of the possible meningioma previ-
ously mentioned is not compatible with temporal lobe
epilepsy, which thus sheds doubt on this diagnosis.
On the other hand such tumours are sometimes mul-
tiple so we cannot exclude that there might have been
temporal tumours as well. The temporal bones cannot
be examined today—the cranium is defective because
the temporal parts were removed after they were bro-
ken (Fig. 1). When the shrine was recently opened,
the archeoosteologist observed a second similar but
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much smaller aberration in the skull presumed to be
that of St Birgitta, indicating that the cause of the
aberrations could have had multiple locations.
It has also been suggested that the revelations of St
Birgitta actually hid political motives20. Some reve-
lations relate directly to important issues of Swedish
politics at the time. People in positions of power, es-
pecially King Magnus, who Birgitta detested for long
periods of time, often appeared in her revelations and
sometimes in such unsuitable company as the Devil.
This argument casts doubt on the theory of genuine
epilepsy. Today, however, we know that it is not un-
usual to have a combination of genuine and functional
psychogenic attacks and one may speculate that this
would fit rather well with the history of St Birgitta.
TOO LATE FOR A DIAGNOSIS
Of course it is hardly possible to determine a diagno-
sis 630 years after the patient’s death—if one could
name one feature of St Birgitta’s neuropathography
supporting the possibility of epilepsy, it would be the
fact that the revelations contained several aura-like
phenomena which could have triggered further im-
provisation and interpretation in a deeply religious
personality. Swedish epileptologists who have been
engaged in this discussion, have emphasised this par-
ticular possibility, where some aura-like sensations
occur and where features which do not seem com-
patible with epilepsy are excluded. Of course, such
discussions must be seen as purely hypothetical.
The revelations of St Birgitta as well as her life story
are stimulating ingredients catalysing the contempo-
rary neurotheological discussion. Does God speak to
us via the temporal lobes or does the human brain have
a religious function which has evolved in a Darwinian
fashion, where religious persons have an advantage in
the survival of the fittest?
Even if this particular question, the possible di-
agnosis of epilepsy in St Birgitta may remain an
open question, future neurotheological research will
most certainly lead to exciting facts that increase our
knowledge of the background of human thinking and
behaviour.
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